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The last social dance of the six -weeks session will be held from
8:30 to 11:30 o’clock Monday evening in the patio of the Women’s
gym. Dancing to records out in the open under the stars is scheduled. Vol. XIV
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, FRIPAL JULY
Peggy Kerr, an instructor from Merced junior high school, will
f
be in charge of several "mixers" and other special events of the evening.
Many games, Including canasta,
checkers, ping pong, and cards, will
be held in the small gym adjoining the patio. Cokes will be sold
at the refreshment booth to help
cover expenses. No admiss ion
charge will be made, according to
Breath Again!
Mr. Eager.
Mr. Eager wishes to urge everyBy the time the 1951 football
season rolls around, the part of one who is interested to come out
Seventh street that runs past and take advantage of the recreaSpartan stadium should be paved, ation department’s last social
Mr. Byron Bollinger, superintend- dance. It is a good opportunity to
ent of buildings and grounds, said get acquainted with the other summer quarter students, as well as
yesterday.
According to Bollinger, the city a chance to have a good time, he
said.
of San Jose awarded the contract
to a San Jose contractor Monday
night. Specifications call for gutters, curbs and a ten -foot sidewalk
on the east side of Seventh street
from Humboldt street to the main
gate of the stadium, besides actual
street paving.
Total cost for the operation is
estimated at $21.350, he declared.
Although approval of the city of
The establishment of a Robert
San Jose is required, money for Lloyd Sharp student loan fund will
the project is supplied by the be discussed this afternoon in
State Division of Architecture, he President T. W. MacQuarrie’s ofpointed out.
fice at 2:30 o’clock.
The paving of that particular
Sharp, San Jose State college
stretch of Seventh street has been graduate of 1935. recently passed .
under consideration for over three away. Before his death he request- years, Bollinger said.
ed that a fund be established at
this college to aid students in need DR. T. W. MacQUARRIE is pictured talking to Brig. Gen. Halley
Maddox, chief of staff, third arm*, at th.. Camp Gordon ROT( camp
of money.
In Camp Gordon, Ga. Dr. Macquarrie left San J.114. July 6 and plans
Mrs. Sharp and Mr. Harry Wis- to re-turn some time in August. Forty-fhe San alMW State- college
er, a classmate of the deceased military police corps ROT(’ cadets are undergoing a six-ueek trainand principal of Armijo Union high ing period at the Georgia camp. On temporar* dut) at t amp ’r school at Fairfield, will confer with dun as deputy commander of the clunp is Colonel James J. lies, prostate college.
A group of 41 persons from San Dean James De Voss and Dean fessor of military science and tactics at San lose
Jose State college will leave Fri- Raymond Mosher this afternoon.
In a letter to Dr. MacQuarrie,
day by private automobiles to
spend the week-end at Yosemite Mrs. Sharp said her husband "reNational park. The trip is part marked a few words before his
of summer quarter recreational ac- death that he favored omitting
flowers at funerals in preference
tivities.
The group will travel approxi- to contributing to some worthy
Herb Greggerson, Texas square dance caller, will call dances for
mately 160 miles to Camp Curry cause, and his personal preference
where reservations have been wat a student loan fund."
the Summer Session Folk Dance jamboree tomorrow from 7:30 p.m.
Sharp
majored
in
music
and remade to accommodate them, acMen’s gym.
cording to Don Eager, recreation ceived a teaching credential. At I I p.m. in the
the
time
of
his
death
he was prinTeaching Texas ranch dances for 19 years, Greggerson has
director.
Special trips to various points cipal of Linden Union high school originated some of his own calls. He teaches three Square Dance
of interest in the park are expect- at Linden, Calif., and district su.schools in Ruidoso, N.M. each sumed to be made by the group. Sev- perintendent.
mer and is on the faculty of the
eral members are expected to
Stockton Folk Dance camp, a
make the trip up to Tuolumne
school for folk dance teachers
Meadows where Dr. Carl SharMrs. Virginia Schneider, director
Greggerson’s exhibition square
smith of the Natural Science deA one -day exhibit of audio-visthe Los Gatos Cooperative NUr- dance set, the "Texas Bluebonpartment spends his summers as ual aids has been scheduled foriof
school, will discuss "Charac- nets", performed at the New York
Tuesday, July 31, according to Dr. serv
a ranger naturalist.
The group is expected to arrive Raymond M. Mosher, dean of sum- ter Education in Nursery School," World’s Fair. They toured towns
said. wearing
back in San Jose sometime Sun- mer quarter. Distributors from the Monday at 12 o’clock in Room H2. enroute. Greggerson
Dr. George Muench instructs the out eight pairs of shoes a dancer
day evening, or early Monday Bay area have been invited to disFormerly a mail carrier and
play the teaching aids they handle. course in character education.
morning.
farmer. Greggerson has become a
full-time folk dancer. He edits the
folk dance magazine, "Foot and
Fiddle" and has written the book
-9
"Herb’s Blue Bonnet Calls". His
Blue Bonnet dancers have won the
Fat Stock show Square Dance conBy JEANNINE SHORT
"And our placement service is nue Agents and Special Agents in test eight times.
"We have more job openings not restricted Just to California. Arizona, California and Nevada.
He owns a folk dance pavilion.
than we have students to fill We have out-of-state calls, and The basic entrance salary of these "Herb Greggerson’s
Barn", in El
Zone,
ovpositions
is
$3825
a
year,
with
opCanal
jobs
open
in
the
them," Miss Doris Robinson, diPaso, Tex. The barn, which holds
portunity for promotion.
rector of placement, said yester- erseas and In Alaska."
There are positions open right
"We are unable to fill many po- over 80 squares, or 640 people, was
day. "Last year we placed 600 persons and placements are increas- now for teachers interested in sitions simply because students do partly built by Gr egger son ’s
certificaemergency
teaching on
ing about 100 a year."
not apply. There is no fee, the friends
Teachers especially are in great tion 100 miles or more from San student merely fills out an appliwishes
further
cation which we keep on file so
demand and the Placement office Jose. Anyone who
finds that in the fields of home information should contact the we can contact him if an opening
immediately.
Placement
office
occurs in his field. It is to his adeconomics, library, kindergarten There is a demand for engineers, vantage to register in the Placeprimary, women’s P.E. and music
there are more calls than the secretaries, general office workers, ment office." Miss Robinson exaccountants, chemists, retail store plained.
Placement office can fill.
Veterans who are planning to
"Fifty out of 58 counties in trainees and many others. A new
attend the four -week Sim iiiii .r
California call San Jose State magazine contacted the Placement
Session under the ( allfornia
college for teachers. These calls office for an advertising manager
Veterans program are requested
vary from a five-teacher school and radio stations have called from
to report to the Veterans offlee,
to schools with an enrollment of time to time for copy writers.
Room 34, no later than Jul) 25,
WOO." states Mhis Robinson.
Representatives of the San
Outtornmen, amountJane Kellenberger, 10, daughter Mr. filen
Frandsto Naval Shipyard will
ing officer, said yesterday
be In the Placement office on of Mrs. Florence Kellenberger who
Those wishing to attend the
Tuesday at 9 a.m. for the par - Is in charge of the part-time job
fall quarter under the same proinof
interviewing
mechanical.
pose
suffered
minor
head
office,
Approximately 450 people atgram Sr.’ rogue-sled to start protended the annual summer quarter electronic, and industrial engin- juries last Friday when the bicycle ceedings now, Guttornpun added.
eers.
Appointments
for
intershe
was
riding
collided
with
a
barbeque Tuesday, according to
Forms for the four -week 148.11view* can he mad.. now in Room truck at Park avenue and Sun’!
Don Eager, recreation director.
*lg.,’ ran be obtained In the col108.
street.
Participants were particularly
lege’s Veterans office, he said.
In a nearby veterans hospital
Mrs. Kellenberger was away Any additional information reimpressed by the cooking of Mr.
Benjamin Spaulding. regular in- there is an opening for a therapist from her work at the college until garding the California Veterans
structor in the college Industrial who will also give bedside instruc- last Wednesday caring for her in- program can he obtained In
jured daughter. Jane is recovering Room 34 or from the County
Arts department, and the folk tion intwo academic fields.
The U.S. Civil Service Commis- rapidly, but she has decided to Veterans Service office, 215 N.
dancing exhibition by Mrs. Neva
Duncan’s folk dancing class, Eager sion has announced examinations give up bicycle riding for awhile,
First street.
to fill positions of Internal Reve- Mrs. Kellenberger said.
said.
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’Curious S cage" Proves

No More Dust;
Football Fans

Successful

n

Deans to Discuss
Student Loan Aid
tionorinu ’35 Grad

Group Leaves
For Yosemite

Texas Square Master
Calls Dance Jamboree

Exhibit Scheduled

Director to Speak

See Foreign Soil, Make Money Openings Now;
’More Jobs Than Applicants’ - Miss Robinson

sr,in mer Session
Vets Report Now

Kellenberger Girl
In Bike Collision

450 Attend BBQ
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A "curious" comedy by a similar
title, "The Curious Savage", with
its $10.(k)0,000 worth of humor.
contagiously caught a first night
audience in a "warm", sentimental
mood last night in the patio of
the Women’s gym. John Patrick’s
play will return for curtain calls
tonight and tomorrow evening at
15 o’clock.
The "zany" riot directed by Dr.
James Clancy finds Ruth I)ougherty providing a
purse full of
laughs and down to earth human
!notion as "money bags" Ethel
savage. Mrs. Savage is the kindly
woman with all the "loot" who
hattles scheming relatives in order
o continue her "Hapiness Fund".
Outwitting her develish step,hildren is the laugh provoicing
theme of Patrick’s play. Commitlod to a mental institution, Mrs.
Savage has the audience guessing
as to whether she "does or does
not" belong there permanently.
The consensus seems to he evenly divided as she realizes that
these "kind and nice" people, as
she calls them, are not like the
greedy "Savages" tiler stepchild.
ren) waiting to inherit her fortune.
Gerrie Gitylor as Fairly May led
an "entertaining" supporting cast
The mental patients besides Miss
Gaylor included Cynthia Thorwald.
son, Laurence Sherrill,
Richard
Risso, and Nancy Brokenshire,
Dave Woods, Duane Heath, and
Shirley Gross played the intriguing stepchildren and Joan McKibben and Lee ()wens the hospital
staff.

Pueblo Dean Visits
LA. Department
"The Industrial Arts department
at San Jose State college is one
of the finest of its kind I have
ever seeri’ Leland Benz, dean of
the vocational -technical division of
Pueblo college at Pueblo, Colo.,
revealed yest erday
Dean Benz, brother of Stanley
Benz, dean of men at San Jose
State college, was shown through
the Industrial Arts department
this week by Mr. James Stevenson.
associate professor of industrial
arts.
"The teaching aids in the department, the equipment, and the
broad scope ’it the program are all
Colorado educator
superb,"
said.
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Mrs. Martha Noll Buchser, 43.
secretary to the San Jose State
college vice-president for 12 years.
died Monday in San Francisco after a long ilInness.
Mrs Buchser wife of Herman
Robert Buchser, Willow Glen high
school principal, served under the
late vice-president H. F. Minssen
from 1928 until 1940.
A native of Los Altos, Mrs.
Buchser was graduated from Mountain View high school and San Jose
State college.
Besides her husband. Mrs Ruch.
ser leaves four children, Herman
Buchser Jr. Barbara Ann Ruch get’. Dirk F’. Ruchser, and Linda
Ellen Buchser; her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Noll of Los Altos; and four brothers and sisters,
Alvin Noll of Gilroy. Oliver Noll of
Los Altos Mrs. Ruth Anderson of
San Francisco. and Florence Noll
ot Stockton.
Mrs. Buchser was interrod in
Oak Hill Memorial park.
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Rational Answers Always the Rule as
Crazy Questions Perplex Operators

SJS Students
Enter Contest
ilt State Fair

By BOB JONES
How the San Jose State college telephone operators are able

The California State Fair student art contest will be wall reprei,slsod PI -weakly ’scoot for holidays, lay students a son Jose State roles,. senied this year by San Jose State
,i....9 th t;in reek sess;on of the Summer quarter at San Jose Vete college. ’, fe.114.ge contestants.
I
Press of the Globe Printieg Co., 1445 S. First street, San Jose, Calif.
Instructor Nels E. Oback in
,
211
,
.,e,p.’,-.P. ’... (vett 4 4414: Ed,!....ru4 Ee 210 A ,i.mr s r i -.4,
I charge of the entries from SJS,
4 eeeis Ish.
St.lascuptron prica--7S co, ’s
- - - announced 13 Spartan entries this
Manager
KNIGHTBus.
ELWYN
week.
FRED WESTPHALEditor
BOB JONES
Make-up Editor, this issue
Last year Sparta had three artists in the winners’ circle, Me.
dm.
per
Fir’
for
E,1
Sports
Aleoro.
Ii +co -Pay Massa; Dash l’..E.44-,ke
.i,erf Oback said. Arturo Moreno was
eartf.are erel6nnp. kepr.rtort Joy Asp rwed. R -n. P-"
.0, 1.1 ..
first in black and white Tom
1,6,....re
11,,.1
P.
Ver..,
s
I
Brondon, third, and Evelyn Cunf_rc
.4 ..,
ess third in water color.
Entrants are certified by their
instructors before their works are
sent to the committee. Seven are
in the junior and sennior competition, five in the freshman and sophomore division, and one graduate student in the. open competition
"Ii. ii
it
Freshman-sophomore: Greta M.
Wood, Barbara Behnke, Diann
.
tl
.1,..
Day. Manuel Silva and Elizabeth
Villarrl
era ,tirw to Mr
Stickney.
.4ehnialt head of the Police Sehoof
Junior-senior: Tom Brandon,
More positions have. been of Nat Fast, Dennis Genesi. Owen
eirst to graduates and students
}tall,
Robert Kimura,
Eugene
’his SIJMIT14-r than then, :ire pews
Dave and Harry Topoian.
najors available, Schmidt express.
Open: Mrs. W. II. Hover.
rt.
The sehool is furnishing sums. i !chef prositirons for regular po,
i! c ..t firers in Palo Alto At the
memseven
resent ’,MP there are
ilk’s’ SCIII4441
’!4
rd
’II/ pit oVed in the. Palo Alto depart
I
nerd It prosides not only vain
149
AAA,
self-pro"D",
Battery
strident.
.hit experienc. for the
pelted battalion of the California
...It
oppor timity to ta..carie
National Guard, Menlo’Park, cornIII 4.11 I:1W officers on the Pal.,
mandts1 by 1st Lt William R. Ni-silo f.,,,
-The .iloweinent I.
duds, San Jose State college stuibs erillege and the potter
A
dent, was presented a battalion
levirtrit. tit has worked out yr rs
trophy Sunday for accomplishWILLARD E. SCHMIDT
il." Schmidt indicated.
ments while on maneuver.
Police students employed- MalThe unit received the trophy for
"ir" A"kl".ValtrrVan 14.h**Y. - Tomlinson, and Frank Winkkr
sum- being the "hest All-around battery"
tarok! Pereisal, .1 C. May, Calvin
In the annual Kt feC-Police
in the battalion for the two-week
rner ramp at Camp tiordon. Ga.., training period. Regular army in Bruce Ilipkins and Mud Tullis, spieling
teams made the unit evalI
MeV
1950 Jun.. graduates, are staff instructors. Both were SJS
Sgt. First Class Edgar C.
111%C...11114’111 II11111
ma sirs
femme Sections leader, and P.F.C.
’
interprove
may
situation
The
Ilriw to Invest Your Money"
rnd Hanssen, 40rnm Gunner, both
Atli he explained by Frederick mores Sehmktt related, as many
Too,’ State college students,
’4’
Korb, manager of the San JIM. of thy ;in San Jose State college are also members
of the bailer’.
he takI wan Wit ter :unit corn. students at the vamp will
and
ThiHipkins
from
comm.):
ing
!tarty. investment barikt.rs, Thtirsat 12 mem in Hoorn ns. In ntany eases the students 4/lids
te,. toils
received higher grades while taktill
1900 Korb ’a ill show "Money at ing similar courses at San Jose 110,
"
""
111411 414’1111410 fa N.,: last year. "Reality after theory,"
0:41t
The Audio-Visual service center
the NUM,’ York he lidded
de operatuat
has announced that "Aids to
Sitsit Exchange. mind vvill an. P r ,
Learning", the first complete cats ( iroup
any qinsr la% at the dose of the
log of films and filmstrips, is ready
period.
!
for distribution to individual resiKorb is speaking to Mr. J. A
dent faculty members. The cataBurger’s (."Innwrre 3 regular’
log was completed July 1.
class sesiatin. "All students and
The catalog is classified by colThe summer planning committee
faculty Interestcd in this subject
are invited to attend." Mr. Burger of the College Religious council lege departments, according to the
has scheduled n meeting for 1 p.m., bulletin published by the center.
said
Aug. 12, according to Herman Ro- Supplementary sheets for it will
senfeld. The pinee will he near be supplied from time to time
the Student Union, and all inter- Listed are 550 motion pictures all, I
La
vatlable brma.’
’ csted persons are invited to attend, 650 filmeire’’’
the center
lewienfeld said.
SI
led
Represen t at Ives from Canter
- I bury club, Calvin club, }heel founCongregational
t t-Ofisti silsertiseenenta muat (banal, Seekers,
SPARTAN
111nag..e.
fellowship, Charming club,
tie I,,
tnefere I? noon prior to the anti the Student Y were present Ilit
SHOW
the group’s July 1 meeting.
dm% or 1.10414,011cm.
A sorting party for classifying
i
vs %%TED
I the College religious preference
145 S. Is+ St
Intr. enu..11alle 114.,o-hei
startled, I care Is 1, it the various student
CY 3-3353
choirth groups was proposed at this
1,
rho’’, so 1,r
"SHOWBOAT"
Cali cy time. The flse of nn information
rIt’Sl to Sono! a.
booth on campus on registration
Katherine Grayson
hrt-, for appointment
day to answer tiw questions of
Ave Gardner
Howard Keel
1.4ist
I ineorning students atamt r.’ligii ins
Plus Selected Short Subjects
tor; arva was
line Parker ’31 I’m, Olver top artisities
Lost in industrial Arts or coop cussed
:srea Sentimental %aloe Return to
Room It;
Thrilling underwater spectacle
Ct
1F RFSTI
--

.1Iajors14:nlorce Laic
Earn Valuable Experience

Battery Wins
’Best’ Trophy

’11 ill

o Learning’
eilms

Reliumus
Plans Next Meet

r --

to ma-intain their composure anci manage to give rational answers
despite many obstacles is a aproblem to many.
It is not an uncommon occurrence, Mrs. Betty Street explained,
for some one to call the campus and ask for Mary or Larry. When
’ethe operator asks for a last name,
INIrs. Street said, the individual
can’t supply one.
A few days ago Miss Eve Haticid received a call from a woman
,Aho Wanted to know "what is a
"Music Under the Stars" is the
three-letter word for an object
theme of the outdoor concert to
half animal and half man."
he presented jointly by the San
Other people have called up and
Jose State college summer symasked for "the Dean", Mrs. Street
phhony orchestra and chorus.
said, and when it was explained
Dr. Lyle W. Downey, Music dethat there are several people with
partment head, announced yestertett title on campus the’ person
scheduled
is
program
the
that
day
has. been, usually, very puzzled
for Tuesday evening, July 31, at
"I don’t think these people rea’7:30 o’clock in the south side of lize how large an institution San
the Inner Quad.
Jose State college is," she explainThe program usually is held in ed. "They probably think of us as
the Morris Dailey auditorium but being about the size of a high
the stage is currently undergoing school."
repairs and will not be available
There are a number of calls that
for use.
are directed to "the office", Mrs.
Soloists and the chorus, accom- Street related. "The callers have
partied by the orchestra, will pre- no particular office in mind, just
sent the first act of Gilbert and ’the office’."
Sullivan’s opera. "Pinafore", in the
"One girl even asked us to lolast portion of the outdoor pro- cate the boy she had been out
gram. Instructor Gus Lease will with the night before. She had left
direct the chorus.
her glasses in his car." Mrs. Street
The first portion of the program declared.
will be devoted to orchestral arrangements under the direction of
ter . Downey.
"This Is the first time in my five
years at San Jose State college the
orchestra h a s performed outdoors," the conductor said.
In the spring of 1949 the Speech
and Drama department presented
David Bealsco’s pageant of the old
west, "Rose of the Rancho", in the
Inner Quad. A capacity crowd witnessed the performance,
AS.
Orchestral and choral platforms
will he erected in the quad, Dr.
Downey said

Night Concert
Goes Outd oors

Dry
Summer
Hair?
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JO0g
at the Time

Condition your Hair

-,nd Money

with WELLA KOLESTRAL

SAVED
BOX

the soft, soothing
Cream Treatment

LUNCHES
of

Hair Conditioning,
Shampoo and Set just -3.50

ASSORTED SANDWICHES
Ready to Take Out

WITT’S

SAN JOSE
BOX LUNCH

BEAUTY SALON

135 E. San Antonio (off 4th St.)

21W. SAN CARLOS
PEARL WITT

Dry Cleaners
In addition to our regular service,
we are now offering

PADRE

Scotch Service
Swfs and
Dresses

89e

Se/eaters, Skirts
and Trousers

25-29 S. THIRD STREET

44,0

CYpress 2 -1052
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Fount...nal Roams. light
c ’pi g last 1 t ics Furnished,
csi
kwation Reasonable I
oi CV
OF.
site. t
1
t’ooll
’onttorlable Rooms f.,1
’Iwo 406 S II iii street
Need Two Men to share apart
ment with one other student or,
block from SJS. CV 2.7s15
3 p.m.
SAVINGS

PUCCI’S
HOT FOODS TO GO
Special Italian Style
,ili.ten
263 1...

Coffee &
Donuts
20c
OPEN NIGHTS
’TILL I I 00

SPARTAN
DONUT SHOP
12s ts2uRTH

TOWNE

1k.

!

elm

EL ROCKY PIZZERIA

Alernecdayet;.t3n

"MA and PA KETTLE BACK
ON THE FARM"
*.’ ,
V
Per,
K .
MaoINSIDE STRAIGHT

Italian Restaurant
Original New York Style Pizzeria
Spaghetti and Meat Balls

Lasacne-Stuffed Macornia
Fried Chicken

Veal Scalopini

Half

GAY

Chicken ala Cacciatora

Chicken

Also--"I CAN GET IT FOR YOU
WHOLESALE-

939 El Camino Real

400 S. lit St
CY 4.008?
"WHISPERING SMITH"
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"We have something new in Mountain View"

"FROGMEN"
Also"SECOND WOMAN"
Robert Young Betsy Drake

I&NIPPILPS

CY 2 8707
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SecMushroom Sauce

EXCELLENT FOOD TO TAKE HOME
Mountain Vie.
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